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pany yesterday sent the second dis-

patch to Los Angclci in ths matter

nf th tmneceoted shipment of iron

eating due to have been taken by

the Taclfic Oil & Gas Company, oi

Deep River, and which still lies

claimed ami unpwu nr yii
here. No word h been received as

yet from the house that shipped

it III. "

Tri Kamni flnashb Lurline was

traveling, on close schedule time last

niaht , and got away promptly at

o'clock; with the following named

people on her passenger list: E. C.

Douglass, T. J. Spencer, J. A. Simon-son- ,

Mrs. Walter Strawhall Mrs. F.

A. Martin, A. B. Scaton and Nis

Nyman. , - ,.. ;.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore I due

at her dock In'this harbor this morn

ing. She has been under' repair at

Portland, and is badly needed on her
Tillamook run, as her freight is pil

ing up faster , than . her tenders the
Evie and Gerald C, can reduce it
She "will load and sail at once.

The German ship Albert Rickmers
came down from the metropolis yes

terday morning 6n the hawsers of

the Oklahama, and is anchored off

the Tongue. It is expected she will

sail for the Bay City today, there to
load lumber, in addition to her grain
cargo, for Europe.

The steamer Oklahoma went back

to Portland with the schooner W. S.

Talbot on her howsers yesterday......morning.

Tbe oil tank steamer Catania ar
rived in from the California coast

yesterday, and went on to the me-

tropolis without any delay here.

The Nehalem sea tug Geo. R.

Vosburg left out yesterday after
noon for her home waters. Captain
E. B. Parker went along as the guest
of her master and afficm. . r

The Hassalo has been put- - in

proper order again and is out on the
run as usual. She would be badly
missed in' this' port.

The steamship Roanoke Is due to
sail for the California coast, from the
Callender docks at 5:30 o'clock to-

morrow morning.

The fine bar tug Tatoosh has ar
rived down from Portland und is in

prime shape to resume her duties on

the bar.

The steamer Nome City has" ar
rived in and gone on to the metropo-
lis for a cargo of lumber for the Bay

City.

The steamer R. D. Inman is due

to arrive here from San Francisco

today, or in the morning of tomor
row,, "....

The oil steamer W. S. Porter went
out yesterday on her ay to Califor-

nia, for another cargo of fuel oil.

The steamer 'Northland is among
the vessels expected in here today
from the Bay City. ;

At a meeting in the city hall last

night it was decided to call a Citi-

zens' party convention for next

Monday .night, for the purpose of

placing in nomination a municipal
ticket.

The place where the meeting will

be held w&s not decided on, as it

was not definitely known just what

hall can be secured. It" is planned
to have a big meeting. - - - -

The gentlemen who decided last

night to make the call for this con-

vention were all Democrats. They
had met in the city hall to make ar-

rangements for reception V of Con-

gressman Hobson today, and after

this matter had been disposed of the

matter had been disposed of the

question of the Citizens' convention

was broached. The meeting, how-

ever, will be announced as a n

one, though called by Dem-

ocrats, and - members of all parties
will be invited to attend.

Providing, a certain number of

votes are secured in this meeting,
about 100 in number, the nominees

need not get out petitions, as the

nomination in Itself is sufficient

TATF AHEAD IN STRAW VOTE.

NEW YORK, Oct 21.-M- yron T.

Herrick, former governor of Ohio,
said today that the best evidence that

Ohio will go Republican is the poll
of the railroad . shops in Cleveland

which resulted: Taft, 1744; Bryan,
510; doubtful, 491. He says the

have decided to put aside

factional differences and vote for

Taft. He also says the labor people

especially feel that' in voting for.

Taft they are voting to continue Mc- -

Kinles ideas ' which brought them

out of the depths. Herrick states

that Foraker," while not actively en-

gaged jn the camapign, is too pa-

triotic to want to see Bryan win.

Herrick says that the tide for Taft

has - set in from, the day he began
speaking in Ohio. The appearance of

Governor Hughes also, Herrick says,

helped the Republicans. . -

OPTIMISTIC REPORTS.

..... ., ...4: :

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.-P-resi-

dent Roosevelt today held a long
conference with Senator Dixon of

Montana chairman "of the Speakers'
Bureau at Chicago. Dixon gave glow

ing and optimistic reports of the

campaign in the West and fold him

that ,Taft. would carry,, that section

with the possible exception of .Colo

rado and Nevada. Dixon left tonight
for Montana.

LOST HIS MIND.

CHICAGO, Oct. 21.--E. J. Mur-

phy, said to be a wealthy cattleman

from Augusta, Mont, was taken to

the People's Hospital last night by
the police. According to the police
he became mentally unbalanced while

in the dining room of the Transit

House at the Stockyards. When the

oolice arrived Murphy is said to have
been' violent and he was handcuffed.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.

TEA
You think one tea as

good as another ?

Why don't you buy at

the lowest price you see

in the window? ,
Tour irorer return! row Bonsy U 7 Wl

Ska SofaUUsf ' Bett; w par sJa,

Shoes sr. the Standard for
THESB Footwear. They are
made io every desirable leather and
in styles that er riht up to the
minute. There are many points of

superiority in the construction of
mite House Shoes, notablyt

Uaia on crA Lett Patterns
so tbet tbe shoes follow the natural
contour of toe faet, t t I I

Coenters. ro rsoolded with fret
care ta tho corsl siapa of the
human bed thereby preventing the

.heel fvora sEpjunj ej sad down la
the shoe, i t t t t :

The hec! ere made right end left
which keep them from manias over.

WE WILL TELL YOU
MC3&WKSN YOU CALL

THE BEE HIVE
NEW YORK IS SAFE.

Chairman Hitchcock Confident Em-

pire State Will go Republican.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.--On the
eve of his last campaign visit to

Chicago Chairman - Hitchcock ex-

pressed himself more confidently
than at any time since he assumed
the management of the Republican
campaign. He declared tonight that
New York is absolutely safe.

" He is

also satisfied with the Conditions in

Colorado, Nebraska and Kansas and
he thought that Montana is safely
Republican though he does not look
for an overwhelming plurality in

that state. He said there is a fight-

ing chance in Missouri and Kentucky
and believes Maryland is safely Re-

publican.

ALABAMA FEUD.

DADEVILLE, Ala., Oct 21.- -"'

Jack Henderson, a farmer of Tal-lapoo- sa

County, was shot and killed

on the public square here last night,
by J. Fletcher Turner, representative
in the lower House of the Legisla-
ture from this county. The shooting

, is believed to have been the result
of an old feud between the men.

I;
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DON'T WASTE A LOOK
in looking upon cheap, Waists, but

;ome here where the finest; are for

your inspection and purchase. Here

are dainty Waists for wear on all
' occasions, and you will be delighted

'
' with the fabrics, the designs, and the

stylish make of them. ,In these lines
we are headquarters in this locality,

:

and in all kinds of seasonable and
fashionable dry goods we are sure we

can give you better qualities for less

money than you can buy elsewhere.

Jaloff's
.1UD OA

Suits, Cloaks and Millinery. J

arrive in this port at any hour, f rom

ti.. ... ru., . . ;.
PERSONAL r.IENT10ri

W. II. Ormsby, traveling passeii'
ger and freight agent for the North-

ern Pacific Company,' was in the city
yesterday on business for his road.

William If. Barry, representing
Bushonir & Company, of Portland,
was in the city yesterdny, in the in-

terests of his principals.''.. Mrv Barry.
will be pleasantly remembered as the
man who wis in charge of the in-

stallation of the steel furniture in the

new Clatsop court house during the

early summer.
Mrs. Nannie Chritlanen (nee

MUs-- Sabine, of this city), Is down

from her Portland home for a few

dayi visiting' with Astorian friends.

She returns to the metropolis on this
cvenlnit's express.

II. M. Bowman, of Skamokawa,
arrived In the city yesterday morn

ing and spent the day here on mat-

ters of business.
Lee Stuber, of Fort Columbia, wai

among the visiting people In As

toria yesterday.'
Albert Bensiniter. of San Fran

cisco, was registered at the Occi

dent yesterday, as a business visitor

in the city.
R. A. Ifiscox, of the Bay City, was

among the business tourists in this

city yesterday. s;t"
R. W. Applegate, of. St. Taul, was

in the city yesterday, leaving for Sea
side on the evening train,

T. V. Underwood, of Portland,
was doing business on the streets of

Astoria yesterday, returning to the

metropolis last evening.
G. J. Sherwood, a business man

from Seattle, was here yesterday for

a few hours, going back ' up ! the

river on the Lurline last evening.
U. S. Gannison, of Tacoma, spent

the afternoon here yesterday, on

business quest ' '

C. J. Mclntrye, who hails from

The Dalles, was a business visitor in

this city .yesterday for a short time,

going on to the coast on the. even-

ing train.

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker
A well dressed woman interrupted

political speaker recently by con-

tinually coughing. If she had taken

Foley's Honey and Tar it would have

cured her cough-quickl- y and expelled
the cold from her system. The gen-

uine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates and is in a yellow pack-

age'. Refuse substitutes. T. F. Lau-ri- n,

Owl Drug Store.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures

Coughs quickly, strengthens the

lungs and expels colds. Get the

genuine in a yellow package. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

- Saved His Boy's Life

"My three year old boy was badly
constipatedhad a high fever and
was in an awful condition. I gave
him two dozens of Foley's Orino
Laxative and the next morning the
fever was gone and he was entirely
well. Foley's Orlno Lf xative saved
his life." A. Wolkush, Casimcr, Wis.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store. X

GROCERIES
V PHONE 681

Millinery' v
4

' '488 Bond Street.'

OPPOSED TO WEEK'S
JOURNEY

The' Astoria High School football
team has planned to go, to Portland
next Monday to play the eleven of
the Portland Academy on that day,
and from there the team is scheduled
to go to Eugene to play the Eugene
High on the Saturday following.
That ' means that the Astoria boys
would be away all of next week, ac

cording to the present plans. The

boys expect to stop off at Salem on
the way to Eugene and stay there
for a day or so, though nothing but

practice games would be played
there. '

But there may be some hitch in

this program. Last night it was re

ported among the football boys that
at a meeting of the school board yes-

terday afternoon the question of this

trip arose and it is said one or more
of the members did not entirely fa-

vor it. Permission had been asked
for leave to go, from the principal of
the school, Mr. Imel, and he had
made no objections, and a like per-

mission was expected from the
school board. It is said the board
was quite wilting that the team should
make either the trip o Portland or
to Eugene, taking a day for

each, but that permission would not
be granted them to leave for the en-

tire week. "''

This break in on the plans of the
football team is in rather a decided

way, and the decision comes as a

great' disappointment to the members
of the team. In many ways it may
seem unfortunate that the board
deemed it best to refuse its permis-

sion, as this' will be probably the

only chance the Astoria team will

have a tendency to throw ; a little
cold water on the athletic activities
in the High School.

Principal Imel and others have
endeavored to create an athletic

spirit in the student body, believing
it to be a highly important factor in
school affairs, and the boys of the
football eleven have been taking
hold in great shape. If the board
has taken any stand on the question
of the trip, as stated, perhaps it has
been without hearing the boys' side
of the matter at least the football

joys are hoping that everything will

turn out right.
Lawrence Rogers is the manager

of the Astoria High. While the team
does not average very big in weight

perhaps about 160 pounds it is
said to be a promising eleven. But

there isn't any doubt they are going

against a strong eleven in the Port-

land Academy crowd, and the Eu-

gene players are also said to be husky
and skilled. Most of the high school

teams off in the interior of the state

carry greater weight, too. The socks

and jerseys for the Astoria eleven

have just arrived. . Purple and gold
are the local colors, and the team

puts up a natty apearance. Fifteen

men were expecting to go on the

week's trip. The "line-u- p will be as
follows! if the games are played:

'

Parker, full back; E. Short, left

half Upshur, right half; Rogers,

quarter back; Ross, center; Peschl,
left' guard; Jeldness, right guard;

Troyer, left tackle; Fulton or Barry,

right tackle; Norton, left end; 5.

Short o Holmes, right end. Kenneth

Parker is the captain. r,

FISH COMPOSTS.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.-- Dead

sharks and barracouta are being uti-

lized for enriching the soil in the

Australian state of Tasmania, reports
Consul Baker of Hobart. About three

sharks are used for each tree in the

big apple orchards in the vicinity of

Hobart for' the purpose of increas-

ing the yield of apples. Ordinary fish

have been utilized in a way for the

same purpose in this country.

TAFT HAS QUIET DAY.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 21. Aside

from joining the citizens of the Taft
Club of Cincinnati to which he made

a noon-da- y address and reviewing
the parade and convention of Ma

sons, Judge Taft spent a compara-

tively auiet day. Dr. Richardson, the

throat specialist traveling with Taft
savs the Judge is exhibiting wonder
ful recuperation powers and believes

the candidate will be able to nego
date- many of his speaking appoint
ments made for him between now

and the end of; the campaign. The
doctors says that Taft will start to

morrow with a good voice and fresh

There seems to be a run of throat
sickness in the city that is verging
dangerously near an epidemic. Sev-

eral cases have been diagnosed as

diphtheria by several , physicians,
while other cases that seemed to be

somewhat similar were not diagnosi
ed as this disease by the attending
doctors.-,- ' ... .;,'i';

In one or more cases the doctors
have disagreed as to the nature of
the disease, but according to Dr
Clara Reames, the city health oftr

cer, there is no question that at least
several of the cases are diphtheria.
But the sickness, no matter just
what it is, seems to be in quite a
mild form. ,

One case in the eastern part of
the city was quarantined yesterday
afternoon as diphtheria. 'There are
four or five houses under quarantine
now. "' v , . ". '.:y".i

One or more of the physicians
have diagnosed the cases they have
had as a severe forn of tonsilitis.

Dr. Reames yesterday endeavored
to make decisive tests, under the

microscope and otherwise, but she
said there was much difficulty in

making satisfactory tests for the tea
son that in each case antiseptics had
been applied previously by the doc

tors in charge, which would have a

tendency to destroy the germs that
the tests otherwise might show.

There is apparently not the slight
est danger of a possibility of any se-

vere epidemic, but it is said to be
best to exercise great caution. In
Portland there is a mild epidemic of

diphtheria. All the "old timers' say
that as soon ai the rains set in all
the present run of colds and other
ailments will pass away.

PRACTICAL METHODS.

Cruiser Yankee To Be Saved From
The Reef She Is On.

NEW YORK. Oct. 21.-J- ohn Ar

buckle, founder of the, Deep Sea Ho-

tel for working girls and young men,
has explained .how he hopes to save
the United States cruiser Yankee,
which ran aground on the Hen and
Chickens reef. In Mr. Arbucklc's own
words the method is this:

"We will brace the different decks
so that the pressure of air will not

disrupt them. The hatches and outer

points will be made airtight and then
the compressors will force the air
into the hold of the vessel. The air
is lighter than the water, so the water
will be forced out We turned on the

compressed air into the hold of a

steamer that all the other wreckers
had abandoned, after spending $150,'

000 and had given up as a hopeless
job, and in thirty minutes we raised

the $1,500,000 steamer of 12,000 tons.;1

Mr. Arbuckle suggests that the
time will come when every passenger
steamer will be equipped with air

compressors and hatches so construc
ted that they can be closed and made

airtight immediatejy, the air com

pressors started, "And the vessel

saved, no matter how large the hole

in her hull."

Whv FU Drownsd.
Describing the stringent police test--

nintiona of Berlin, a citizen oi uai
city by way of Illustration told th
following story:

"Schmidt and Krauss met one tsom--
Ins in the nark.

",'ELave you nearo, ays Bcnmiat,
'the sad news about Mulierr

'" No. sars Krauss. "What Is itT
"'Well, noor Mullor went boating on

the river yesterday. The boat cap
sized, and ue was cirownea. xne wa
ter vran ten feet deep.'

"'But couldn't he swlmr
"Swim? Don't you know that ail

persons are strictly forbidden by the
police to ftwlm in tne river nun

delphln Record.

Not Mentioned by Herodotus.

Xerxes was meditating upon hU

eood luck in having been made king
by bin royal father in preference to
the eldest son.

"Still." he wild. "If the succession

had been determined by a prlmury
nipetfon 1 would have got It Just tin
some.-- Naturally everybody would

have marked un X opposite my name."

Subsequeutly. however, the Greek

gave blra tbe double cro3S at Plataea
--Chicago Tribune. , '

A Poop Placs.
"And you say you almost starved u

death In your last position? stud tl

kind housewife. "What position wm

It?"
"t was treasurer of a poets' union

mum." replied the dusty wayfarer

FRESH AND FINE
CONCORD GRAPES

c tSieBaslietl2
Make your Grape Juice now

''....' ''.,' ..v...

Acme Grocery Co.
HIGH GRADE

521 COMMERCIAL STREET

I Exceptional Opportunity for

....Special Millinery Sale..;.!I HUNTERS
Take Down Pump Guns 12 bore

30 inch

I $20.00
We offer at this early part of the

season the very best pf bur immense
and well selected stock of High Grade

Millinery at ' greatly , reduced puces.
Call now, the best goes first.

37 Grain Loads 12 bore highest grade
75 Cents Per Box.

.

Latest EDISON, VICTOR'and COLUMBIA

RECORDS, Msc Both Sides. Price 65c.

Largest Stock of Records in the State .,
,

A. G. SPEXARTH
Bon Ton,

GEORGIA PENNINGTON.'

with a deep slgb.-Excba- uge.

I energy.


